
    

 

 

HELICAL DEAD-END for ADSS optical cables – 
BGH series 

Preformed wire dead-end guy grip were developed to grip the ADSS fiber optical cable 
while construction of internet network lines on wood poles or concrete towers, as analog of 
classical wedge tension clamps. 

ADSS preformed wire guy grip were made of hot dip galvanized steel ASTM A475 
standard of wire rod. 

ADSS distribution dead-ends guy grip do not require any tool for installation and can be 
mounted on fiber optic cable directly. 

Overhead ADSS dead-ends do not require protective rods or side splices, it can be 
installed straight on the fiber cable jacket.  

However when the tension strength is high, it should be applied heliacal ADSS grip with 
splice protector in order to protect fiber core from damaging during tensioning. 

Opposite, it can be applied ADSS preformed wire grip without protector when the tension 
is under 9KN (with thimble or without it). 

The configuration of ADSS preformed clamp is calculated in order to minimize the insertion 
losses of optical signal. In addition have been researched plenty of varieties of helical 
tension grip and chosen proper version mach wire preformed dead-ends to ADSS cable 
size and working load : 

Code Description 

BGH-4,4-4,9 
Fit  with MINI ADSS cable diameters 4,4-4,9mm / maximum 
pulling tension 2KN / weight 81g/pcs 

BGH-4,9-5,6 
Fit  with MINI ADSS cable diameters 4,9-5,6mm / maximum 
pulling tension 2KN / weight 90g/pcs 

BGH-6,6-7,5 
Fit  with ADSS cable diameters 6,6-7,5mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 114g/pcs 

BGH-7,5-8,4 
Fit with ADSS cable diameters 7,5-8,4mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 115g/pcs 

BGH-8,5-9,4 
Fit with ADSS cable diameters 8,5-9,4mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 116g/pcs 

BGH-9,5-10,5 
Fit with ADSS cable diameters 9,5-10,5mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 132g/pcs 

BGH-10,5-11,5 
Fit with ADSS cable diameters 10,5-11,5mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 148g/pcs 

BGH-11,6-12,6 
Fit with ADSS cable diameters 11,6-12,6mm / maximum pulling 
tension 4KN / weight 164g/pcs 

  


